Differentiation antigens of mouse teratocarcinoma stem cells defined by monoclonal antibodies.
Three differentiation antigens of mouse teratocarcinoma stem cells are defined using a panel of ten IgM-class monoclonal antibodies raised against teratocarcinoma F9 cells. TEC-01 and four other antibodies define an antigen that corresponds to SSEA-1. TEC-02 antibody defines an antigen that is expressed on teratocarcinoma stem cells, parietal yolk sac cells PYS-2, unfertilized eggs including the zona pellucida and blastocysts. It is absent from all mouse adult tissues tested. Three other antibodies exhibit binding properties similar to TEC-02. TEC-03 antibody defines an antigen that is expressed on teratocarcinoma stem cells, PYS-2 cells and mouse blastocysts. It is absent from all mouse adult tissues except for lungs.